[Effects of urban wetlands with different shapes on the temperature and humidity of ambient environment.]
To quantify the effects of urban wetlands on temperature and humidity of ambient environment, five urban wetlands with different shapes and surroundings were selected in Daqing City, and the air temperature and relative humidity were investigated in spring, summer and autumn using small-scale quantitative measurement method. The results indicated that the urban wetlands with different shapes all could decrease the temperature and increase the humidity, with the effect being strongest in summer, followed by in spring, and the smallest effect in autumn. The shape of the urban wetland had significant effect on temperature and humidity, which decreased in the order of irregular-shaped wetland > regular-shaped wetland (subcircular-shaped wetland, subcuboid-shaped wetland) > long-shaped wetland. The diurnal variation of temperature and humidity was influenced by the ambient temperature, namely the effect of wetlands was weak in morning and evening, but strong at noon. The maximum effect occurred at12:00-14:00 in spring and autumn, and at 14:00-16:00 in summer.